
BIOMEDICAL TECHNOLOGIES 

SWINE BRUCELLOSIS IN UKRAINE 

Description 

Ukraine is free from brucellosis since 1975. Vaccina-
tion against brucellosis is forbidden since 1982. Up 
to 1985 there were registered some sporadic cases of 
brucellosis in cattle and pigs. There were conducted 
serological and bacteriological investigations of wild 
animals (elks, roes, wild boars). Brucellosis was reg-
istered only among wild boars in the South and Cen-
tral regions of Ukraine. 

Researchers of the National Scientific Center “Insti-
tute of Experimental and Clinical Veterinary Medi-
cine” have conducted epizootological analysis con-
cerning brucellosis of farm animals since 1949 to 
2008. 126 epizootic brucella strains are kept in the 
Museum of the National Scientific Center, including 
71 strains B. abortus, 4 strains B. meletensis, 15 
strains B. suis, 36 strains B. ovis. 
 

Guidelines of researches: 

Epizootological 

- questioning of the results of planned annual inves-
tigations concerning brucellosis of domestic pigs 
and wild boars conducted by regional state laborato-
ries of veterinary medicine in different regions of 
Ukraine, determination of geographic estimation 
concerning seropositivity and refinement of brucel-
losis diagnostics; 
- immediate conducting of epizootological investiga-
tion of swine population, conducting of serological 
and bacteriological investigations, isolation and typ-
ing of brucella culture in the cases of enzootic out-
breaks of swine brucellosis in different regions of 
Ukraine; 
- retrospective epizootological analysis of revealing 
of swine brucellosis outbreaks and results of 
brucella cultures typing since 1990 to 2008 in 
Ukraine. 
 

Laboratory investigations 

- of blood samples and biomaterial by serological, 
molecular-and-genetic and bacteriological methods; 
- development and approbation of the methods of 
differentiation of pseudo-positive serological reac-
tions and refinement of brucellosis diagnostics; 
- development of the system of swine brucellosis 
control at slaughter-houses, meat-packing plants and 
meat-control stations at the markets. 
 

 Methods of investigations: 

Rose-Bengal test, 
Bordet-Gengou 
test, immune-
enzyme analysis, 
PCR, 
bacteriological 
investigations: 
isolation of agent 
culture, biotest 
on guinea pigs. 

 

Volume of investiga-
tions: 

1000 - 2000 samples of 
blood serum and 50-100 
samples of biological 
material. 
Researchers of the 
Center have developed 
national system for 
diagnosis refinement at 
the detection of false-
positive results of 
serological reactions at 

investigation concerning brucellosis, which safely en-
sures detection of brucellosis infection areas and epi-
zootic safety without vaccination of animals. 
 
Areas of Application 

Agricultural, veterinary medicine 
 
Stage of Development 

Veterinary monitoring 
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